ArtScape
An annually changing public art exhibit of banners showcasing the artwork of local artists on Main Street, the 7th Avenue District, and the downtown side Avenues. Thanks to Boyd Automotive for providing our youth an opportunity to participate in this year’s program.
Banner #1 Youth Banner

Chloe Davidson
“Lake the Lion”
Seth Kim
“Josefa Dynasty Sunset”
Susanne Thomas
“Dashing Color”

Kathy Brand
“God’s Glory”
Christina R. Maniscalco
“Galaxy”
Hannah Ray
“Freedom in the Wind”

When Seagull
“My Mountains”
Dean Patrick Whitt
“Soul of the Sun”

The mission of ArtScape is to promote and showcase deserving WNC artists, presenting professionally printed artwork by adults and students.
Each banner is sponsored by a business, organization or art patron dedicated to supporting the arts community of Henderson County.

VIEW THE BANNER LOCATION MAP ON THE WEBSITE
or online at ArtScapeHVLC.org

LEARN MORE! ArtScapeHVLC.org

Artist: AMY CASTEEL
Extraordinary
standbackstudio.com
Sponsor: Gypsy Heart
The one stop hippie shop ir Hendersonville
230 N. Main St. Open Tuesday thru Sunday

Artist: CLARK WALKER
Meathread
www.clarkwalker.net - 415-445-3374
Sponsor: Jerry and Mary Hilder

Artist: LAURIE ADAMS
Dream Catcher
www.laurieweaseladams.com
Sponsor: Caroline Village

Artist: CHERYL GRACE
Intensify
Sponsor: Caroline Mountain Gastro
Digestive Health Partners
828-898-3069 - caroingastro.com

Artist: ALEC HALL
Jesse
alechall801@gmail.com
Sponsor: Dark Horse Builders
Phil Wilmot 970-563-8160
Quality Beyond Expectations

Artist: JULIE WILMOT
Beaded Tendrels
juliewilmotart.com
Sponsor: The Spa at Mills River
5046 Boylston Hwy #2
THESPAMILLSRIVER OR3 - 828-spa-1672

Artist: TIM ELMERS
Among the Roses
www.timelmers.com
Sponsor: Progressive Alliance - Henderson County progress1ealianceofhendersoncounty.com

Artist: ALICE GREKO
Woods
alicegreko@gmail.com
Sponsor: Susan Webb Tregay in Hendersonville
Enjoy Open Studio Tour in September

Artist: EDWARD D. MORRIS
6-4/2 Denims
www.edwardmorrisart.com
Sponsor: Art Mill Studios & Marketplace
124 4th Ave E - 828-681-4545
ArtnodStudio.com - over 80 Local Artists

Artist: ELISA DEVER
Looking Up
elisadever@aol.com
Sponsor: Kara Ashley Gilmore, LPC
Hendersonville Counselor & Art Therapist
www.mountaincreatearts.com

Artist: TRAVIS BERING
Large Lantern
berming@lotttery.com
Sponsor: Historic Johnson Farm
Preserving the past, enriching the future
www.historicjohnsonfarm.org - 828-891-6585

Artist: KEN WEAVER
Butterfly on Pink Flower
www.kenzlens.com
Sponsor: North Carolina Apple Festival
www.nccafestival.org

Artist: TINA U. DUNCAN
The Other Side
tuduncan@earthlink.net
Sponsor: The Laurel Chapter of the Embroiderers’ Guild of America
Find a chapter @ www.eg.org

Artist: CYNTHIA MOBER
White Delight
cynthia.mober - cynthia@morrisbb.net
Sponsor: Alec Hall
Serenity Farm Fine Art Studio
Animals in Art

Artist: KATE STOCKHAN
Stary, Stary Night
www.katestockhanDesigns.com - 828-674-5797
Sponsor: The Laurel of Asheville Arts and Culture Across the Mountains
www.thealureofasheville.com

Artist: GARY COODL
Flower Girls Dance
gcooldly11@gmail.com - cooldeargallery.net
Sponsor: The Collee Law Firm
Helping You Open New Doors
828-683-4477
7th Avenue
Downtown Main Street & Avenues

[Map and locations]

[Artist: WALT COTTINGHAM]
Waltz Sawmills Birdhouse
waltc@yahoo.com
Sponsor: Blue Ribbon Frame Shop
Since 1986
828-490-7967

[Artist: SOPHIA ALLISON]
Black Mountain Weavers
www.sophiaallison.com
Sponsor: Michael Brodnax
and Tony Schlarb

[Artist: RICHARD LABUNSKY]
Sunset Over the Blue Ridge Mountains
nclabunsky@gmail.com
Sponsor: Jerry and Mary Miller

[Artist: LOIS COLLIER]
Peaceful Passage
828-712-0167 • portel520@yahoo.com
Sponsor: Wags! A Unique Pet Boutique
Food, Treats, & Toys For Your Dogs & Cats
231 A Main St. • 828-687-7799

[Artist: DIANE DEAN]
Poppies in Red
artist@dianedean.com
Sponsor: Studio Artists at Art Mob
Open Studios at 124-4th Avenue East
See our working artists every day!

[Artist: JEN GRESZEL]
Carmen Mooradain
Fanoulis Ceramics - JeanGreens.com
Sponsor: Champion Comfort Experts
HVAC/Pumbing/Electrical/Generators
www.camil-champion.com • 828-688-5881

[Artist: AL JUNEK]
Two in Two
www.aljunek.com • junekai00@yahoo.com
Sponsor: Artistic Expressions

[Artist: LAURA K. BELL]
Luba Interiors
laura@reddenstudio.com
Sponsor: Advocates of Boys and Girls
Laura & Gary Moore, In memory of Bruce
Wayne Mounts; mcguireaw@me.com
Henderson County Youth • Laura & Gary Moore

[Artist: TIM JOHNSON]
Standing Proud
480-235-3392
Sponsor: Sherman's
126 North Main Street

[Artist: NANCY SMELTZER]
Cats & Banners
www.fiberfantasies.com
Sponsor: BlauKes Realty
www.TeresaRuthtohns.com
Trusted Real Estate Services!

[Artist: JILL KSEIH]
In Your Eyes
follow me • jillkseih@yahoo.com
Sponsor: Carl & Doris Schlarb

[Artist: JOEL HUNNICUTT]
Large New Eden
Lacquered Wood Turned Vessels
Sponsor: Elizabeth McKee
Artist: elizmcafee@aol.com

[Artist: SUSAN C. BROOKS]
Blue Dashers
susanbc4@gmail.com
Sponsor: Advocates for the Arts
Supporting Henderson County Youth
with Student Sponsorships

[Artist: DARBIA JUNES]
Starburst
Explore my work at jonesandfibber.com

[Artist: SHARON RICHMOND]
Chester
srichmond12@yahoo.com
Sponsor: Keith W. Johnson
Edward Jones Investments
628-686-1754 • edwardjones.com

[Artist: APRIL JONHON]
Coyote & Snake
828-230-3685 • JohnsonApril36@gmail.com
Sponsor: Hendersonville Community Co-op
Everyone can shop, anyone can join
Open 7 days • 828-932-0003

[Artist: MARCIA RIEF]
Silhouette Sunrise
marcia.rief@155@gmail.com
Sponsor: Homestead
110 North Main Street
homesteadpillars.com • 828-677-878

[Artist: PHYLLIS VAUGHN]
Friends
www.Vortginais.com
Sponsor: Miriam Hughes
Miriam Hughes Beaumont Cottage
Studio And friends of local artists

[Artist: RUTHIE ROSSIER]
Colorful Cabbage
RuthieRosePhotography.com
Sponsor: Beverly-Hanks REALTORS
512 N. Main Street
beverly-hanks.com

[Artist: ANNE ALLEN]
Orchard Apples
Fine Art Pastel - anneralart.com
Sponsor: Postero
401 N Main St • 828-650-6967
postero-hvl.com

[Artist: TOMMY DAYS]
Red Berry Winter
tidavis456@gmail.com
Sponsor: Status Forward
Digital Marketing for Growing Brands
statusforward.com • 828-338-9146

[Artist: KATHY ARNACHER]
Vincent
naturgrl13@gmail.com • 843-897-6236
Sponsor: Freedom Clinics
www.thefreeclinics.org
828-697-8422

[Artist: KATHY WOLFE]
Feathers #57
Kathy Wolfe Images - Kathywolfe.com
Sponsor: Mast General Store
Find us on Main Street
Hendersonville, NC

[Artist: GLADYS SHEPSON]
Gentle Giants
gladyshepton@gmail.com
Sponsor: Art Council of Henderson Co.
www.gochoocra.org
info@gochoocra.org • 828-633-8504